
TREATMENT PROCEDURES
AND CALCULATIONS

DETOX GREEN CLAY MASK PRO



Procedure for performing a treatment with the DETOX PRO Mask

Purifying and regulating treatment with a mask for the face and décolleté based on green clay. The 
mask is enriched with Biopeptide Complex, bacuchiol, kombucha, white clay and spirulina. 
It cleanses, restores balance to the skin, smoothes, evens out the skin tone. Has a soothing, 
antioxidant and rejuvenating effect. Together with ferulic acid, it forms the basis of a detoxifying 
banquet treatment. 

COURSE OF TREATMENT:  

Phase I (cleansing the skin of makeup and other impurities)
1. Using a pad soaked in Larens Micellar Lotion, remove makeup from the face, eye area and

lips.
2. With wet hands, spread Larens Professional Repair+ Milk makeup remover on your face,

neck and décolleté. Massage with circular motions, thoroughly dissolving makeup residue
and impurities. Wash off the milk with a wet cosmetic wrap.

3. For skins that require the activation of the DETOX phase (intensive cleansing,
recommended for thick and oily skin): perform with circular motions of your hands a
massage of the face, neck and décolleté with Larens Dermo Wash Face & Body. Emulsify
the gel into a lightly foaming emulsion. Wash off the gel with a wet cosmetic wrap.

4. With a pad soaked in Larens Professional Repair+ Toner, wipe the skin of the face, neck
and décolleté. Dry your complexion with a cosmetic wipe

Phase II (increase the permeability of the epidermis - the choice of options depends on the type and needs of the skin)

!!! IMPORTANT: The only right version !!! 

The best variant:
1. Apply Larens Enzymatic Peeling to the face, neck and décolleté. Leave on for about 5

minutes. With moistened hands, massage for another 5 minutes.
2. Wash off the remains of the product very thoroughly with a cosmetic wrap.
3. Dry your face with a cosmetic wipe.
4. Use Larens Professional Biopeptide Spray. Allow it to dry.

You can also use cavitation peeling, which you will perform on Larens Professional Biopeptide Spray.

Phase III (active phase - administration of DETOX (cleansing, remineralizing, vitaminizing, 
antioxidant) preparations to the skin) 

1. Detox Green Clay Mask PRO - apply a thin, even layer of the mask with a brush. Keep
about 20 minutes until it dries. After this time, wet your hands and do a gentle
massage (be careful, do not rub too hard to improve circulation but not to irritate the
skin), which will also be a kind of peeling about 3 minutes. Wash everything off with a
dampened cosmetic wrap. Be careful - careful with sensitive and delicate skin. Wipe
the skin dry.

2. Biopeptide Serum Spray PRO - spray on and let it dry completely.

3. Apply Feluric Acid 3% Serum - Serum should stay on client's skin for several hours (min. 2
hours). Preferably all night. Its oily formula does not require the use of, after it, a cream.

There are very few skins on which you can do Deep Face Peeling or AHA Face Pelling before the 
DETOX mask. This is discussed in level 1 training courses



EFFECTS OF THE TREATMENT:

• smooths, firms, adds energy and vitality to the skin
• detoxifies and remineralizes the skin
• reduces the amount of free radicals in the skin, slowing down the aging

process
• calms hypersensitive skin, soothes redness
• absorbs sebum, degreases and mattifies

Treatment time: 30 min 

package 
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treatment

Larens Micellar Lotion 2 ml 200 ml 13,15 £ 0,13 £

Larens Professional Repair+ Milk 2 ml 400 ml 26,56 £ 0,13 £

Larens Dermo Wash Face & Body 2 ml 200 ml 20,39 £ 0,20 £

Larens Professional Repair+ Toner  2 ml 400 ml 13,15 £ 0,07 £

Larens Enzymatic Peeling 3 ml 50 ml 20,39 £ 1,22 £

Larens Professional Biopeptide Spray 1 ml 250 ml 57,68 £ 0,23 £

Larens Professional Detox Green Clay Mask PRO 7 ml 150 ml 43,66 £ 2,04 £

Larens Professional Biopeptide Spray 1 ml 250 ml 57,68 £ 0,23 £

Larens Professional Ferulic Acid 3% Serum 1 ml 30 ml 33,90 £ 1,13 £

TOTAL: 286,56 £ 5,39 £

consumption 
per 

treatment

consumption 
(unit)



Suggested home care

name retail price price for BP 30% profit

Micellar Lotion 200 ml 13,15 £ 9,21 £ 3,94 £

Biopeptide Serum Spray 250 ml 44,27 £ 30,99 £ 13,28 £

Enzymatic Peeling 50 ml 20,39 £ 14,27 £ 6,12 £

BIO Renew Serum 50 ml 66,80 £ 46,76 £ 20,04 £

Detox Green Clay Mask 50 ml 24,15 £ 16,91 £ 7,25 £

GLA Face Cream 50 ml 66,80 £ 46,76 £ 20,04 £

SUMS 286,56 £ 164,90 £ 70,66 £

Complementary supplementation

Revicoll MAX Omega Plus K2MK7 60 caps. 60,81 £ 42,25 £ 18,24 £

Vitamin C+ 90 caps. 30,25 £ 21,18 £ 9,08 £

SUMS 91,06 £ 63,74 £ 27,32 £

Suggested number and frequency of DETOX treatments
Intensive treatment:
Series of 3-5 treatments
1 treatment every 7-10 days
Treatment to maintain the effects:
1 treatment every 4-5 weeks
Home care (between treatments, it is recommended to 
perform a home spa with an enzyme peel and BIO Renew 
Tissue Face Mask every 10 days)




